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Editorial
RIGHT OR REVENUE

One of the shortest and most sig-
nificant messages ever sent by a Pres-
ident was the one sont this week to
Congress by Mr. Roosevelt to legalizi
beer to the constitutional limit. We
have hoped in vain that President
Roost,velt would he big enough and
good enough to wait the final verdict
of the i enple at the polls in the refer-
endum already provided for by Con
gross.

If questions involving moral content

in this nation arei to be decided on a

basis of profit or revenue, then wc
have reached the last hill on our to-
boggan rifle to moral degradation and
ultimate financial ruin. In a republic
no one* individual should dominate the
situation to such an extent as. at ::

word, to have the whole legislative
body immediately fall into line with
his recommendation. It smacks too
much o" Mussoliniism.

WHY, Oil " HY?

A bill ha - been favorably passed in

committee to incorporate the North
Carolina bar into a Stu*o agency. This
is another proof that lawyers run tin
legislature and think of themselve
first, last, and all the time. There is
no moie sense in incorporating tlu
lawyeis of this state as a state agen-

cy than that the doctors, preachers
plumbers, junk dualers, or any othcu
class should be placed under the spec-

ial protection of the state.
The present tax and business situa-

tion was brought about largely by

lawyers. Every levy, mortgage or any

other legal action, growing out of the
present financial difficulties of the
people furnishes an opportunity foi
some shyster lawyer to collect his fee
at the expense of some citizen's home-
stead. The greater the legal difficulties
of the people, the latter the lawyers

grow on greed.
Two years attempt was made

to pass a measure under which law-

yers alone could draw up certain legal

papers. Banks as institutions, and the
law as a prfession are both more or
less in had repute with the people. A

reorganization of banking is undei
way. which promises a restoration of
the' confidence of the public. Such a
step is necessary and that right spueo-

ily among our doctors of the law, ot

they will need to be endowed as well
as incorporated.

EET M.L BAY AND BAY ALIKE

A bill has been introduced into the
General Assembly to require all State

College studont; to pay their tuition

This is one of the fairest and most
necessai y bills yet introduced into th.

legislate l e. and we hope by all means

that it v ill na-s.

As a w'mle. our state schools art

patronized by thorn most able to

v. There i - no reason v hy the stab

should not charge at least . s mue!

tuition and lees as a private or <t •
nomir:ta a:.l !wT When he stab

has i rovided ample public schools so
its coming citizens, its duty shoule

end there. There is less reason in the
. „| . ung men and wo

„, „ ...a . ¦ untie- for forth • prepa-

ration or rvofessioual ca'cei: that

there is for prison up-keep. I he one is

al solulcly mcessary, the other is not

II th„ state i • in business, let it he

the intends of all the people and no

a tow who already probably have at

advantage intellectually and financial

lv over the average person Let th

slate charge in full what it costs t<

furnish what they want to those abb

to pay.

/ANGARA TO DIE

]„ short order the Italian who at

tempted the life of our President, wa

brought before the Florida court am

condemned to .lie. He already had K

\cars of imprisonment to his n

Had this man been American, promi

ihnt, rich, and his victim an ordinal"
oitizen. no doubt at most be woub

have escaped with a few years impns

oiiment. But the situation being re
versed, the State went at the job o

administering justice with a veng.
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:
ter it is all over and this poor <b

luded foreign fanatic, if not lunatic
is dead, we wonder how much betu

the people or late will be. So tar a

we know, this man had never been l
the toils of the law. A foreigner, wit!

out a job or friends, seeing thus

smothered in lei ure and luxury, cor
t< mplating the rnal or imaginary ii

iustice and unfairness of it aU, woui

naturally be inclined to deal with 11
problem in a violent and der-nmaj
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TIMELY FARM QUESTIONS
ANSWERED

(Question —What kind and amount of •
lcitilizer should I use for Irish pota-j
tot s oil sa idy loam soil ?

Answer—Use a mixture of 7 per
cent phosphoric acid, 5 per cent am-
monia, and 5 per cent potash. For best
results, use 2.000 pounds to the acrej
and mix well with the soil before the;
potatoes are planted. A side applica- !
tion of 150 pounds of sulphate of am-1
monia or 200 pounds of nitrate of
soda should be made when thi plants,
are from 4 to 6 inches high.

Question- What causes blood spots i
in eggs and how can this condition be
remedied ?

Answer—Eggs with blood clots oi

spots appear during the season oi
heavy production and are caused by
the rupture of a blood vessel in the
ovary. There is no way of correcting

this condition but the can be de-
tected by candling and removed from
those offered for sale. This condition
however, is only temporary and is not

consistently found in the product of
any one bird.

I

BROTEf T BABY CHICKS FROM
WORMS

If the chicks are being raised in a |
brooder, the area under the canopy

should be thoroughly cleaned every |
day and the litter replaced with clean

[material. Beginning the first of thi !
second week, the entire house should |

'be cleaned and this operation repeated
cvi ry five days. If the ground has
been used within the past two years
as a poultry run the brooder house
should he moved to clean soil.

KINDS OK VEGETABLES TO
BLANT

This information is contained in Ex-
tension i ircular No. 122 “The Farm
and Home Garden Manual" and copies
will be mailed free as long as the sup-
ply permits. The Governor’s Relief
Office lias also prepared a leaflet giv-
ing this information in simplified form
and copies of this leaflet may be se-
cured by addresing that office at Ra-
leigh. N. C.

TREAT SEED IRISH POTATOES
Before cutting for seed all Irish po-

tatoes should be soaked for 1 to 1 Vs
hours in a solution of one pint of For-
maldehyde and 30 gallons of water
They should then be washed and dried
before cutting the seed pieces. If bad
weather or other causes prevent im-

mediate planting, the seed pieces
should be dusted with finely ground
sulphur to dry out and protect the
freshly cut surface.

is that most bankruptcies are not
| forced by one or more creditors, but
by the voluntary act of the business

[ eoncurn itself. We have observed a

number of such failures and to an out-
sider it appeared that the whole pro-
ceedings were carried out in such a

way- that no creditor got a cent, and
the business continued as before. II
the new law only provides against one
creditor proceeding alone and does not
safeguard the interests of all credit-
ors against unnecessary voluntary
bankruptcy to the loss of all creditors
then the law is still a farce so far as
it affords protection to the creditors.

MIDDLESEX NEWS!
The 11 o'clock service at the Meth-

odist church was enjoyed by all. Mr
Boone, the pastor, delivered a very-
interesting sermon on “The Duties Os

a Christian.”
Misses Sue and Bettie Murray spent

the week-end in Dunn with their sis-
ter, Mrs. Charlie Carr.

“Kinc-h” Ballentine is back in town
after spending several months fn Flor-
ida.

Mrs. Lonnie Lewis was absent from
Sunday School Sunday, due to having
her tonsils removed. We hope she will
soon be out again.

Misses Sadie Barber and Mary Man-
ning spent the week-end in Spring
Hope.

Great improvements are being made
on our streets; gravel is being hauled
in and quite a number of men arc
working every day fixing the ditches
and sidewalks.

A good number attended Sunday
School Sunday morning. We are hop-
ing the spring will bring along with

I it lots of new ones who have been in
all winter.

I.ucile Perry gave an old fashion
candy pulling Saturday night. Every

! one seemed to enjoy it.
Mrs. J. E. Lewis and Mrs. J. M

] Davis spent Thursday in Wilson,
j Little Peggy Bennettt is getting

| along fine after having her tonsils re-
jmoved.

People in our section are beginning
to | lant a vegetable garden; they

I hope it will he a good garden year.
There will be choir practice at Mrs

J. Al. Davis’ Wednesday night at 8:30
All are asked to come and take part.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hales, of Wil-
| son, spent Sunday in town.

Airs. “Bob” Fulghum and Mrs. M
‘ C. Savage, of Rocky Mount, stopped
lover in town for a while on their wa;
back from Raleigh, where they pen
nn st of the day shopping.

Wakefield News
Mrs. Fred Lowe, nee Miss Frances

Jones, is visiting her mother, Airs
R. P. Jones.

The S. S. Teachers’ Meeting was
held last week with Mrs. Ormond Mas-
sey as hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Jones, of Hen-
derson were guests of relatives here
last Sunday.

The Wakefield Missionary Society
met with Mrs. Mamie Kimball on
Thursday of last week for a special
program. Mrs. R. T. Harris and Mrs.
W. «. Perry led the discussion aftei
selections from the Bible had been
read by Mesdames Hershel Mitchell
and Ormond Massey. Friday’s meeting
was held in the* home of Mrs. Ed Bunn
with Mrs. Mamie Kimball in charge

l of the day’s program. These meetings
were well attended and proved inform-
ing and inspirational.

The Y. W. A. had a special pro-
gram at thci church on Sunday night.

On last Sunday, Mrs. Irene Pace
was given a dinner at the home of her
niece and nephew. Mr. and Mrs. Or
mond Massey, in honor of her H4th
birthday.

An Elastic currency is one that will
stretch until next payday.
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Hales Chapel
Rev. A. I>. Parish was a welcome

visitor at our Sunday school Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hinton spept
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Vestei!
Wilder of Emit.

Miss Bertie Hunter of Corinth spent 1
last week with her sister, Miss Char-
lie Holland.

Miss Iyissie Thompson spent Sun-
day with relatives in Nashville.

Those that spent Sunday with Mi-
ami Mrs. J. C. Corbett were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Boyett of Corinth and
Mr. and Mrs. Onie Edwards of Stan-j
cil’s Chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Godwin of Sel-
ma spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Johny Hilliard and their mother, Mrs
Godwin who has been visiting hei
daughter returned home with her son

Mrs. Margaret Parrish of Earps-
boio is spending this week with rela-
tives in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Driver spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs
Troy Narron of Antioch.

Union Hope News
The farmers in this section are put

ting in their applications for seed
loans.

The tobacco plants have started
coming up but they seem to be looking

yellow. It is thought probably the cold
wind is the cause of it.

The people around here are plan-
ning to plant their gardens soon as
the weather is warm enough.

Mr. A. N. Brantley went to Bunn
Thursday to see Dr. Chives for treat-

j moot of a broken rib.
I Mr. G. T. Taylor and Miss Jones, of

j Zebulon, were visitors in our Sunda\
School Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Limmie Massey, of
Pilot, were visitors here Sunday.

Airs. AY. B. Aturrav and little son
land daughter, Rudolph and Alma, ol
Murraytmvn, called at the home of
her broth< r. 1.. C. Strickland, Sunday

Airs. A. I). Brantley is sick thi:
I week.

Alessrs. A. 1). and Clifton Brantley
I Atesdames L. F. and Morris Brantley
and Robert Dean, were Nashville vis

itors Saturday.

Eagle Rock News
Air. and Airs. Dewey Martin visited

her aunt, Mrs. Pleasant, Sunday ir
Franklin.

Mr. and Airs. E. V. Richardson and
family are moving from Wendell to

j their country home on Highway No
j9O. about 4 miles from Wehdell.

Mrs. T. R. Roberts visited her sis-
ter, Airs. Frank Searboro, Sunday.

Mr. T. Cozart, of Raleigh, was in
I Eagle Rock Monday.

Mr. and Airs. O. E. Horton and
.daughter, Jean, visited AD', and Airs
J. T. Anderson Sunday.

Mr. S. T. Anderson, of Rocky
Alount, visited his mother, Mrs. S. P.
Anderson, Sunday .

Mrs. R. L. Searboro is improving.
Mrs. J. K. Flowers and daughter

Margaret, of Knightdale, visited Mr
and Airs. J. C. Flowers, Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. John Winston visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ellis Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Dean and Mrs. Leonard
Dean visited in Raleigh Tuesday.

Mr. B. A. Weathers is improving.

I

Colored Column
From Alarch 19th through the 26th

the Wakefield Baptist church will
sponsor a “Temple Builder’s Rally.’
Each night, during the. week a pro-
giam will he rendered. Rev. Somer-
ville is putting forth every effort t<
build the church financially and spirit-
ually.

The Zebulon-Wakefield school still
jlit «ds the aid of friends to help it be-
come accredited by the state. All re-
Iquirements must be made. The good ii
I will do the community will be ample
reward.

Thei elementary and high schools en-
! tered into friendly rivalry on three
I nights last week, Monday, Wednesday

; and Friday. A series of basketball
: games were played. The elementary

| school girls lost the trio to the high
school gii'ls. The high school boys had
difficulty in winning two from the el-
ementary school boys. The whob
school and many patrons entered

! heartily into the spirit of the games.
The percentage of perfect attend-

FERTILIZERS AND SODA
SPECIAL CASH PRICES

SEEDS OF ALLKINDS PUK ES LOW

I BUY CORN AND PEAS

A.G.KEMP, - ZEBULON, N. C.

BABY CHICKS BABY CHICKS

Reds, Rocks, Brown and White Leghorns at Reason-

able Prices. Hatched every Wednesday.

Oren I). Massey, Manager.

ZEBULON COMMUNITY HATCHERY
Custom Hatching Every Monday

ance greatly increased during the past
school month in both the high and
elementary schools. During the pres-
ent month every indication points to a
greater increase. A decrease in tardi-
ness has liknwise been noticed.

The number of pupils on the honoi
roll in the high school were fewer the
past month than in any previous. The
opposite was true of the elementary
school.

I he basketball season now being ov-
er, the interest ot the pupils has be-
gun to turn toward baseball. It is hop-
ed that as much rivalry between othei
schools may be afforded the communi-
ty in this sport as in basketball.

On Friday morning, March 17th. at
eleven o’clock, the members of the
third year high school class will pre-
sent a one act play, “Entili- the Hero.’
Friends and patrons of the school are
cordially invited.

The school has had visitors recently
who are interested in the physical well
being of the* pupils. The state nurse
spent one day in seeking information
concerning special cases.

Get that Bath Now!
If you want it sizzlin’ hot.

Or so cold your lips get blue,
Come to Charley’s Barber Shop.

As all wise people do.

Hot or Cold 15c
Rhodes Barber Shop
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os, Spring is right on the heels o<‘ Winter. Everyone loves

Spring, it*s refreshing, reviving, after a few months of semi-hi-

bernation. BUT—Are you so fixed that you can enjoy Spring to

the fullest extent? Will you be prepared for the hot days of Sum-

mer when they arrive? With one of our STEEL QUEEN refrig-

erators you are assured of the most economical of good refrigera-

tion. These refrigerators are not only saving in ice, but the cost

is surprisingly low.

And to sit on your shady porch, or in your yard, these fine

afternoons, in one of our GLIDERS! You ride on cushioned

springs. Just like riding on air. You’ll not be able to enjoy these

invigorating Spring evenings without one of our GLIDERS. And

the cost is so low that you will be astounded.

We Are At Your Service

Zebulon Supply Company
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

one lov


